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VISA QUESTIONNAIRE

If you need a visa to entry Russia for participation in the ICONO/LAT 2013 conference, please fill 
in the visa questionnaire below using Adobe Acrobat Reader (Windows) or Preview (OS X).

Please enter your arrival/departure dates for your planned trip to ICONO/LAT 2013 (add 
a couple of days before/after your planned travel)

Arrival date (dd-mmm-yyyy): 

Departure date (dd-mmm-yyyy):

Cities in Russia you plan to visit besides Moscow: 

Please indicate city in your country in which you will apply for a visa to a Russian 
Consulate (you may locate the nearest Russian Consulate at www.russianembassy.net)

City you will apply for a Russian visa:

Please enter your personal data

Last name:

First name:

Middle name(s):

Sex:

Birthdate (dd-mmm-yyyy):

Country and city you were born:

Citizenship:

Passport number:

Authority issued the passport:
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Place it was issued:

Issue date (dd-mmm-yyyy):

Valid till date (dd-mmm-yyyy:

Please enter your business and home addresses and contacts, as well
as your title and position

Title:

Position:

University/Organization/Company

Business address (to send invitation):

Business phone:

Business Fax:

Business e-mail:

Home address:

Home phone:

Please attach to the filled in questionnaire a copy of your passport page(s) with 
your picture and passport details, as well as of the passport page with information 
on extension of the passport, if any.

Please attach to the filled in questionnaire a copy (computer scan) of your passport page(s) 
with your picture and passport details (number, where issued and by whom, issue date, valid 
till date, and citizenship), as  well as of the passport page with information on extension of 
the passport, if any. If you have accompanying persons on the planned trip, please provide 
the questionnaire and copy of passport pages for all of them.

If you visited Russia during past three years, please attach a copy of passport pages with 
corresponding visas.

Email this filled in form along with the scans in point 5 to icono@phys.msu.ru
at least 45 days prior to your planned trip.
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